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Teachers assistant salary nyc

The average salary for an assistant teacher in New York city is around $15.06 an hour. WageTeacher assistants earn an average hourly wage of $15.06. Salaries typically start from $10.56 an hour and go up to $21.48 an hour. Estimated values based on the highest and lowest pay segments. Name
State CharterEd Average Alaska $37,452 Alabama $20,009 Arkansas $19,873 Arizona $20,956 California $34,580 Colorado $28,550 Connecticut $32,870 District of Columbia $34,400 Delaware $3 0,0 380 Florida $25,010 Georgia $19,530 Guam $24,470 Hawaii $26,688 Iowa $22,455 Idaho $22,873
Illinois $26,429 Indiana $23,510 Kansas $2 2,873 Illinois $26,429 Indiana $23,510 Kansas $22,873 23,704 Kentucky $22,039 Louisiana $21,510 Massachusetts $35,680 Maryland $29,550 Maine $32,000 Michigan $26,240 Minnesota $32,120 Missouri $25,240 Mississippi $18,910 Montana $26,020
North Carolina $23,380 North Dakota $32,840 Nebraska $26,540 New Hampshire $ 30,380 New Jersey $27,190 New Mexico $20,110 Nevada $29,810 New York $31,330 Ohio $27,290 Oklahoma $2 18,580 Oregon $32,140 Pennsylvania $26,35 9 Puerto Rico $18,090 Rhode Island $32,840 South
Carolina $21,730 South Dakota $2 23,740 Tennessee $23,740 Texas $23,290 Utah $24,670 Virginia $25,650 Virgin Islands $26,820 Vermont $31,00 Washington $34,000 430 Wisconsin $29,250 West Virginia $24,320 Wyoming $30,640 teacher assistants earn 20% less than similar careers in New York
City. On average, they earn less than cackling but more than nannies. Source: Careers Included (cumulative) hour per day for a month For a month The payroll review information was useful? Professional development assistance was benefit information useful? Based on 15,462 ratings 31% of teaching
assistants in the United States think their salaries are sufficient for the cost of living in their fields Was this information useful? Was this information useful? Popular JobsConceptive Government AssistanceCenterology &amp; Forestarts &amp; EntertainmentBanking &amp; FundingBanking &amp; Health
Nudist CareSocial ServicesSubstrics &amp; TrainingProcessing Food &amp; Human ResourcesIt &amp; HelpInformation EngineeringDesign &amp; DocumentationInformation &amp; MaintenanceSupertainment &amp; MaintenanceManagement &amp; ManagementMarketingMarketing MechanicalMedia
&amp; CommunicationSocial InformationMessageManage Project ManagementDechanical Sciences &amp; Scientific DevelopmentThe Medical Software CompanyMedintherapy State of New York Brooklyn New York Teaching Department of the New York Teaching Department Annual Assistant in the
U.S. is approximately $30,954, which is 41% above the national average. Salary details come from 19 data points collected directly from employees, users and past and present job advertisements at Indeed in the past 36 months. Attention All salary data are endorsements based on third-party
submissions to Indeed. This data is given to users only for general comparison. The minimum wage may be changed by jurisdiction and you should consult with the employer for actual pay data. The teacher helps assistant to the teacher in the classroom preparing lesson plans and guiding students.
Evaluation and monitoring of student performance. Being a teacher's assistant may require a bachelor's degree in the field of expertise and 0-2 years of experience in a related field or field. Familiarity with standard concepts, practices and procedures in a particular field. In addition, the assistant teacher
relies on limited experience and discretion to plan and achieve goals. Performing a variety of tasks. Works under general supervision; Usually reports to the manager. A degree of creativity and breadth of action is required. (Copyright 2020 Salary.com)... View full employer role description: Job description
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